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PARTICULAR NOTICE.
XVii have stili a few copies of thie elegant liîbograph, IlProminent

Conservatives," whîch we send free to ail subscribers rcmiîting five
cents for postage. The chmpiion picture. IlThe Liheral Leaders
et Canada," is tn course of prpr= o, anti vill be sent when put-
lisbed on the samne termas. Mtatmal orders received are care-
tully bcoked and wiIl lie duly filled.

OUR CARNIVAL NUMBER.
NExI week, as the regular issue Of ORtF, We Will send out eur

Winiter Carnival Number. It will be a 24-page paper, and in addi-
tien te the nsaa attractions wviil contain three cartoona in celers,
emnbellisbed witb gold borders. Noîbing niere elegant lias ever been
proeduced in the printing uine in Canada, and every aubscriber
should secure an extra copy ta send ta a friend. These can be
secured by sending toit cents te ibis office atl once. The edition wîll
soon be exhausted, se tbat prompt action is neceasary.

knm zatts ait titis Ojactoons.

Tuit MARRAGEz eor COrçvErttErcE.-No con-
tradiction s$ as yet forthcoming te ibe satement

r 9 made with fui! assurance bw tic Globe, that Sir
<s Charles Tupper is at prescrnt ibe actual leader of tbe

-Conservative parîy, and tbat the retirenient of Sir
John Macdonald wiil take place immediately atter
tbe elections, whstever the result ef the polling majr
lie. This is bad news for the Party, and will bave

- the effect of turnîng the stoniacbs of the best cie-
ment therelo. Alreadya prominent meniberotbis
section-a member et the laie louse-lias wriiten
te the Globe te declare iliat the Conservative party
will net follew Sir Chas. Tispper, and no doubi ibis
gentleman voiccs the feelings of thoîtaanda ef bis
pelitical frienda. For Sir John Mfacdonald there is
auniversal feeling ef chivaîrous attscbment tbrough-

out the Conservative ranlts, but it is quite different
as respects the burly Nova Scotian, whose itelitical

record is badl, and who lacks the personal qualities wbich have made
Sir John wbat bc is.

Taz Swoan) SWALLOWED-Professor BlaIke bas accomplished
the difficult taak et swallowîng thc N. P. sword, and the tact < bat it
was a inatter ef compulsion, and net mercI>' a desire to show bis
skill, makes no difference. The awallow is tona fide, and an>'
manufacturer who doesn't believe it can make a personal examina-
tien. Having shewn tbe flexibilit>' cf bis guillet by tbis tent, Prof.
Blake mas> expeet a renewal cf tbe pressure te prevail upon hlm te
swallew that other formidable wespon, the Prohibition sword.

A*r LÀS'.-Our livel>' French confrere, M. Coté, bits off the
Queicsitutation ver>'neatl>'in bis cartoon. At lasi, aCter vexations
and unconsi imutional delays, M ercier rushes into tbeembraceot bistrue
love, the Treasury-bIaq of the local goveroment. Poor tbing ! she
bias au«eèred greatl>' this long tinie in tbe banda et bier nuthiess muas-
ters note deposed. She bas grown uncommenl>' ti and fiabby>,
but Mercier declarea tîtat a lite of peace and comfort (wbicb bie Car-
nestl>' promises ber> tell eventuall>' bring ber rotent!i, and lie bopes
te remain in possession long eneugb te get ber up te the condition
of the mone>' bag so long and bappil>' wvt-ddd te our own Oliver.

PRODDING TIIE FaOo.-Tbc Aloi! continues rigbt aleng in ils
anti-French cruisade, but at last accounts the Province et Quebec
was stili ibere. If the able editor could onl>' reach tie frog wîIth lis
quill, a ver>' sligbî prod would ne doulit make bim "go," but thbare's
the ver>' difficuli>'. The A/îai/ dean't appear te be rend general>'
tbrougbout the rural districts et Quebec, and bence the petople are
bn ignorance that it is tbe wish et ur reapected contemporar>' tbat
the>' sbould get eut.

THE, BOY EN RotITE.-Mr. Jas. Beat>', Q.C., Iailing Ie sec any
good reason why lie sbould have been rejected b>' the Conservative
convention et West Toronto, bias nmade up bis mmid te go back te
Partiansent anybow-ot course piopelo vo/en/e. The trifling for.
matit>' et balloting ma>', hoteever, sîpset the gentleman's good
intentions, and, if se, the nsistortune will be another illustration of
what Pitt called " the atrocious crime et tîeing a young tman "-that
is, a BOY.

LITTLE CORtNNE, the famous cernic opera artist, is
drawing great hetises at the Tloronto, in lier new play
Arcadia. Next week, the popular nielodrarna, "'Romany
Rye," will be presented by Lebnen & Bateman's Comnpany,
headed b>' Mr. John Burke and Miss Viter>' Bateman.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
Our subscribers will get titis elegant number as a malter ef course.

Those wbo) are net se happy as te be on our tiat will bave te pa>' ton
cents for il, but it will lie worth flfty ait leaat.


